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FROM OUR NOTE BOOK.
t

i

THINGS YOU KNOW AND THINGS

YOU DON'T KNOW.

Items of Interest Gathered Here

and There. Some of Which Is

Porsonal Others Conccriiiii

Business and Social Events

Visiting cards at the Herald office.
E J Tyler recently spent a day in

town.
(T W Lewis was in the city one day

recently.
J F Harper spent a day in town

last week.
W 1 Hatcher paid the Herald a

call last week.
B. J. Sessions visited Socasteo one

day last week
r 1 ~ t>..i ~r i» -i
ui'iuv iviiiniii, ui niuxui, wus

in Conway recently.
Mrs II S Tuberville was in town

one day last week,
J W Cox was among those in town

one day last week.
CI F Murrell was among those in

town one day recently.
Ti B Cox paid the herald a pleasant

call one day last week.
J B James was among those in the

city one day last week.
Judge John ITolt spent Sunday a1

his home in tho country.
Dan Harrison was in town on

business one evening last week .

J T Shelly was in Conway on businessthe latter part of last week .

VV A Squires paid the Herald a

pleasant visit one day last week.
It J C Ward, of Zoan, paid Conway

a business visit one day last week.
11 C Jon°s was among the farmers

noted in the city one day last week
Corr.eilus* Cannon, of Dongola,

was in tho city one day last week.
P D Johnson was a pleasant caller

at the Herald ofice one day last
week.

This year bids fair to mark rapid
strides in street improvement in
Conw w.

Auditor Jas A "Lewis was able to
b<* up last Friday after several d-ys
of illness.
Geo Officer. Robt Laidlaw, and

J I* Williams were all in the city one
day last week.
N F Nixon, of Little River, was

in Conway on lejfal business the
middle of last week.
The trains have been makini* late

schedules recently, without any apparentreasou for it.
There were some rainy days last

week. But it was warm and jus*
the thintf for the gardens
Averv Floyd, of Floyds township,

was in Conway on business several
days last week.

Mt'c \1 t'nn n of Qonili XT
. . vilb vt vtii«ai v» i amiiiu |n/l IV,

C , is visiting her son, Mr J M McKiiihan near the depot.
Miss Hattie Johnson, of Galivants

Ferry, was in Conway last week,
visiting Mr and Mrs J C Bruton.
Mrs J W Holliday, of Savage, S.

C., has been in Conway for several
'» weeks visiting relatives and friends.

Jas A Calhoun spent, several days
in Wilmington last week, buving
new goods for his store on Main
Street.
Foster Brantly, was lodged in jail

one day last week bv the town authoritieseharged with being drunk
and disorderly on the streets.

Conway Tron Works is now preparedto furnish all the lumber you
want. Read the Ad. in another
column and send them your order.
Conway Novelty Works is now

running full blast with new machineryand plenty of material on hand.
Messrs. Little & Collins intend to

i make it a success.

Messrs. Blake & Dunn, who
recently bought out the plant of
Little Lumber Company, are now

running the mill with fair prospects
for success.

Are you tired, fagged out, nervous,
sleepless, feel mean, Ifollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea strengthens the
nerves, aids digestion, brings refreshingsleep, 35 Tea or Tablets. Sold
by norton Drug Co.
R M Floyd has left Mullins and

come back to Horry county where he
will be for sometime e ngaged in his
col porterage work. He will be glad
to meet his many friends in Conway.
Geo II Jones was in the city one

day last week sull'ering from a severe
pain in his arm, caused perhaps by
an old wound which he received
several years ago.

< Mary.Dark circles under the eyes}' indicate a sluggish circulation, torpidliver and kidneys. Exercise and
Holdster's Rocky Mountain Tea
will make vou well and beautiful. 35c
Tea or Tablets. Sold by Norton
Drug Co.

Todilvlllc TidiiiKs.
The trial of B. W. Kansom, exhorter,and Class Leader >f the colored
Methodist church at Bucksville, on
the charge of ^ross immorality, is
causing a jjreat (leal of comment
anions the colored people owin^ to
the prominence of Uansom and
the unfortunate you no1 «»irl connect
cd with the case. The sentimcut of
the colored people is divided. Kan
sotn has a lurjje following who he
lieve him innocent, while on the
other hand friends of the ^irl are
equally determined to humiliate the
class leader and strip him of his
standing in the church. There was
a trial sometime which resulted in a
verdict for the defendant, but the
attorney for the church, \Y BSpain,had the verdict set aside on the
ground that the committee was improperlyinllueuced, claiming that
the defendant had used monev.
However, last Thursday night the
battle was fought in goodshupo and
every inch of the ground was contestedfrom start to tiuish. Theder.tn.i....*1 1 - "
u>>v»uv ii ito i rjn vnrn iru uy IJ O

Wail, Csq,, (Jeorjje IJuek and RichardCochran. and tin; church byRoston Spain. The committee that
sal in judgment, on t ho oaso wcro
houest, however, but it is not possiblethat tliov a'l could have counted
to a hundred without help. Rev.
John Mishoo, pastor of the church,
.ictedias chairman, After rivani/.inothe committee, the chair an
'nounced that they were ready for
business.
Mr Wait arose and said that lie

was there to represent the defendant.Some controversy arose as Mr
Wait was a white man, but he held
his ground and told them that he
was also a Methodist. Now. after
his rieht to represent Ransom was
recognized by the chair, Mr Wait
moved that the ease be dismissed as
it had been tried once before, which
motion was overruled by the chairman.Mr Wait then demanded that
the grounds of his objection be notedin the minutes. 'the secretary:" Mr Chairman must I put. down the
objection?" Chairman John Mishoe
"I tinU say you don't write all von
hear talk." Roston Spain manured
the case well for t he church single
handed and seemed to be able to
cope with the learned lawyer of Con(',( 11 1 II fill' I 1 W>

the defendant if 11<» made ollicial calls
mi oho girl Kansotn answered 'no"

I was like the good shepherd, I had
her so well trained till slio would
meet me anywhere.

Iu the midst of the trial Mr Wait
orow eloquent and the chairman
evidently didn't, comprehend his
langu igo and looked Wait in the
eyes and said, lawyer, what, are you
doing now? Mr Wait caueht on to
the situation and explained hiinsell
fully. Tint virdict was rendered in
favor of the church, and the defend
ant gave not ice of an appeal to the
Quarterly Conference. The unfort
unatc girl had her infant, in her
lap during the progress of the trial.

forecast

Departed this transitory life JanuaryHth, 11107 Our dear old father
!t W Sing, lie had entered his hath
year of ago when tin; summons came
'or him to go tip higher. He went
through the Civil war and fought
for his ountry like a brave solder
coming home only twice duritg tinfourlong years, we do miss him hut
bow in humhlc submission to tinwillof him who doeth all things well
for we know that our heavenly
father makes no mistake as man
that is born of woman is but of few
days and lull of trouble; Ik; is as the
grass .ill the morning it flourishes
anil in the. evening it withers away.
forgotten by the world, but. in the
memory of those who loved hi.n is a
sacred spot dedicated to his memorySo wo firmly say good by papatill we meet on the resurrection
morn

Son-in Law.

Dcalli ol" I:. .1. Carter.
10. J. Carter, who for many yearshas been engaged in the hotel busi

noes, lied very suddenly it his homo
at Loris hist Thursday, and the remainswere taken the following day
to the family burying ground neat
Wilmington,N. C., where they wen
laid to rest.
For a number of years Mr Carter

kept the Hop I at Dillon, S. C., but
the past year he kept a boarding
house at Loris. which w«.« hie tww.w
before he went to Dillon. Dor o
fciw months last spring he was managerof the Kington hotel here, lit
was well known to travelling men
all over the State, lit", understood
his business as a host and once yon
met him, you always liked him.
Mrs Chapman, his daughter, win

lives at Dloronee, S. G , was sum
tunned and she and Mr Chapman
came over on Thursday's train
Many friends regretted to hear o!

his death.

Tonight the skating rink penpie will award a cake to the mosl
graceful couple on the lloor. An ad
mission fee should be charged .it h
done elsewhere.
S T Sessions spont several days irColumbia last week.

CONWAY, S. Till

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT
t

iissrr.i> 11y two maoistk \ti;s

ok .IOSIAII <iOI:p 111:1.1> al1PKIllN

I ICr IIY Ml* 1.1: WIS

Trial of I'lilr. Case Over a lloy
was lived far i.ast Tuesday
Out Some of the Partien Were not

Iteady I'or Trial and was

Postponed I mil tomorrow.

\Y. J (ioiv app"arcd before magistrates.1. N. .It nrettc and \Y. I
IkirUor ilm lirsl af this week and
sued out a writ of Habeas ('orpus to
recover om< Josiah (lotV, a ininoi.
who is held by W. W. Howis under
a document entered into by some of
the parties before the late magistratel». U. ('ox. It seems that
Hull has he m advised that the pa-
|li'l'S IIIHlei" WllU'll t lH* boy is IU III,
articles of apprenticeship thev ar»>

ordinarily calii'il arc invalid, and it
is also alleyed that Mr Lewis has
whipped the hoy.
A short time ajjo the hoy ran awav

from Lewis and was overtaken and
brought back. I .vas soon al ter
that the whipping t.ooU place. Lewis
claims he punished the boy but not
unmercifully, while witnesses who
saw the child say that he wa > bruisedup in bad shape.
The case will on heard here tomorrowbefore the two uapistrales who

will doubtless dispose of it.

And Hill Ciodfrcy Wears ilic liajrlc
There has 'eon much correspon

deuce lately anion;' the post ollice
oltieials and Ivadway ollicials conccrninodumppiuy oil the mail in
the street opposite the post ollice.
Until some weeks a<o», the mail
clerk tut the train would always
throw oil' the sacks as the train
passed the post ollice putting it in
the hands of the post muster sooner,
but recently the clerk refused to
do this any longer and lias since
been taking the mail sacks <m to the
depot. It is often some lime before
Mr. MeKcithan can ovt the sacks
hauled back to the otlice and the
people have to wait for their mail.
It is not known just who is responsiblefor the change, hut the ollicials
are looking into it. and perhaps
another change will be made.

Aluia Diilii^s.
The h -a!ih of this community i>

generally oood at this writing.
The farmers are ^elliii;^ ready ti

plant their crops,
We are. having the best Sunday

school at, .Ml Olive thev have had in
two or three, years. Most of tin
people of this eoinmuni t y are a I.lend
inu t he school.
Misses Mard Woodbury and lies

s\o I 'hi11i ]>s and Mrs A L Lewis wen
v\s\tino Mrs II I) Klliott at fop
lar last Saturday. They have re
turned home. A II Phillips.

MAItHll :l>.

at the iesidene.e of .1. X. .lenrette,
on March 14th, I'.MtV, Mr .lames 1\
Miucy and Mrs .1 llattie Smith, .1 .

N. Jenrette. Notary L'ubli", ollieiat
ino.

C. T. Hardee and li. T. Kills were
in town Saturday on business.

Express Company Suc»l.

Suit has been brought in Sumter
county by M r and M rs 11arbv a^ailist
the express company for the sum ol
$(>0.00 damages and oenalty which
plaintill claims to have, sutained it
relation to a shipment of cabba^u
plants to this point. AjjentJ. M.
McKeithan and other witnesses
wore examined one day last wcut
under commission at the ollicc o
Col 0. P. < v>uatl!ebaum. The evi
(Jence will bo lifted in the trial at
Sumter.

Human Hones Unearthed.I

Some of the vimbermen at tin
; Tanyard Landing on 1*00 Dee rivei
are said to have unearthed sevora

' old boxes recently containing hu
man bones. They were found neat

! tin; Dank of tin river, This place i:
uui far from the lar^e cypress call
eel "Ward's Callow.-"' wnero on ;

. limb of the tree overhanging tin
r water three tories were, exeeuted ii
s the war of the Revolution.

Approaching JVlarrin^c
The wedding of Miss Kvic Monro:

and Mr W lirvan Clardy. has boei
announced to take, place at ISeulal
Baptise. church, Calabash, N. ('., 01

> Wednesday March 27th, I1M)7.
Miss Meuros isa charmingdan^htei

of Mr and Mrs A (J MeaTes, one o
tin; leading families of lirunswiel

f County, North Carolina, where sin
has a lartfe circle of friends am
relatives. Mr Bryan Clardy i:
secretary, treasurer and business
manager of the Sooastee Stock Com
puny of Socast.ee, a ^rowino and in'flucntial mercantile lirm composet» of business men of ability lie i
well known to Ids many friends a

i one of the risir.o yountf busines
men of this county.

1
IKSDAY. MARCH 21, 1907.

HiiitoiikIis SclKtol r*olcs.
Ilolcii hi'it nn I Kr«'<l .Mad in

On last Monday, March IStli, thc'(I hi rroughs School celcbrat «i C.i, >

lioun's birthday, whicn was a j»rnr,d
success. There were about 7.*»visitoi
pVosclit Who enjoyed the piojo'ain
very inueh. The following was the
program:
America Soil" by the school.
I>evolional exercises conducted by '

I iev A. S. ! )oak.
To Calhoun . llccilat ion by Wliib

ford Sessions.
Ske'eh of Calhoun's life by CI ira

Watson.
South. Carolina line* drill bv the

1st, 2nd, drd and 111 </raile-. y;ir!>
each one dressed in white and blue ,South Carolina . Kecitnliou by
Kutherine Johnson. i,
South in l lie devolution. K.ssa

by N i n a 1 a' w i s, '

llo! for Carolina Sonjj by Hie
seh< >ol.

Kinily < 1 lexer's ride - Uccitation
by .Nannie I Jritt.
The agricultural industry Ks.-ay

by Ma/.te < >Ii ver.
Carolina. Uecitatiou by llennio

Sessions.
| r<iIuc'ii(ion Ussay bv Mara.ierite ^I W \ alt.

'

,

('onfederale Dlua Drill 11\ did, j'It li, at 11 and (it 11 grades, boys.
UJ Little baas of rice, paper, I»v |,Stokes Kina. ITimber- Kssav by Frank Tiiomp ,
son. ; ,

Duller and the I'nlnietto Kepi |
ment Keeilation by Luedle liar
foil a | is.
The India,) Story, paper, I Jy n

Mary lloiliduy, ,
Cliarae ol llaaood Dridaade

Keeitation by Wallaee (!leaton. I
Tim rod's Carolina, Sonif by the

school.
DK11AT 10:

(v>nery Unsolved, that a State
had a riahl to seeede from the im
ion prior to the eivil war,

. ... ,. v Willie (i old line hiAllirmulivc ,.M, ..

I I'illa Sessions. «

.. s John I >uvis,Negative ..ii . ,I I lelen I )iel/.
I)r Norton. Uev A. S. Doak and

i 'ol ('. | *. ( Juatt 'ebltil in \\ ere eiee.teiI
as judaes and after mueh diseiission
they decided in favor of the alliriiia
live,
United States Ulna Drill bv the

bill, 7th, Sih and !Uh armies, pirls.
Uev L. <Leonard made a very

a<)od address oil Calhoun.
Dixie.Sona by the sehool.
Ifxaniiiiat ions art; uvit and we

I aiv ail\ions to know those who ,uv
on the Honor lioll. \\ ill «_ret tliein

, in next week's paper.

( llow to Kuiuaiii \ ooiiu.
To continue you n if in health and

strength, do as Mrs N I1' Ivowan, o!
MeDoiion^h, Ca., did. She says:

, "Three hollies of Mleetrie Millers
cured ine of chronic liver and sloin
acli trouble, complicated with such:
an unhealthy condition of the hlood

, my skin lurued as red as llannel.
am now practically 20 years younger;than before I look Kl vine Hitters. I
can now do all my work with ease
and assist, in my husband's store."
(IuaranIced ut Norton Drue Co s.,
drue- store. I M ice f>0e.

Country Mcrclinills.
Will do well to stmd their orders

for note heads envelops and anything« I so in this line that they need
to the Horrv Herald, The. Herald

! is prepared to do it pron ptlv and
neat I v.

I-'oil 11(1 ill l.ilSl .

.1. A. Harmon, of Hi/.emore, West
\ a., says: "At last I have found
the perfee.t pill that never disappointsmo; and for the benefit of
,,»1...1.0 .ITi;..t...i ti i i
WVIVIO Ulllll>U \ l Willi I ' » I J II I I I \ t I" «I fill

chronic constipation, will sa.v: take
l)r Kin^s New Life I 'ills," (J uai antoedsatisfactory. l£i>c al Norton
Drtio Co.

dPMMMBBWBBBMMMd©
|? *

| Mica Axle Grease j
Best lubricant for axles in the

> world.long wearing and very ad-
I* hesivc.

Makes a heavy load draw like a J
li{ lit one. Saves half the wear on I

| wagon :::vl and ijlCtcases the |^ X earning capacity of your outfit.

y I Ask your dealer for Mica Axis I

1 I STANDARD
d OIL CO, )& IKfl IncurpurutoU ' JI

| TEACHERS' EXAMINATION
\

^ There will !>< tin cxain.niii ion for
I touchers'cert.ilicnt.es to teach in the
s public schools of I lorry ( unity, at
s the court house at Conway, S
. beginning at 0 o'clock' on the I1111
day of April, 1!M»7. W. A I'rince,

j td Supt of Ed.
s :
s (apt. Dick an I Mr Dost t of Diortfenoo arc on a buvncss trip to ConWilV.

New I IKljfC of !\ lit' l».

Mr II M Aver, Dim C, of j'lor
iiee.with the al(l of Conway Lodoe

Si UU, iuslultoU it Kui^lits of I'hy
hias lodj^e lit I'Md v Lake, Tuesday
n;.'ht with I It*' lodowino members:

t leu ( MVieer, I / IS Martin, .1 VY Lit
le, .1 N Mart in, I' S IVinee, UTIiomp
>on, M l> I'l'iiv, t'lias Dusenbury,I I» t i a »ii ( M ! .1 '<» .wl I, It \\ S;i w I
ver. L i ll.iselurn, \\ .) Whitley, D
I iNiitfiil, T .1 I in e i , 0 (> llrioht
nan, .1 I' \\ illi nu^, W L Kdwards,
II S I 'owe 11, t 11 t Me u in.
The following were elected and

nstalhul as ollieers
11 L MeCall.C L; Ceo ( UVuer, \' (':

I NY Little, IM :, .1 |» \\ illia11is, I'rol;
t» I hi old man , M A . .1 M Mai low,

M \V; L II.Martin. i\ of U and S;
Jims I Hisenourv, M L , I) .) Nuttell,
W ! '; ML I 'rinee. I (i. W J Whitley,
dl; .1 N Martin, three years, Leo. JMlieer, I am years, L L llu.seUlen j
uie year, Trustees; .lolin S I SuoU . I)
c. t;

Savcil IJcr Son's I il'c.
The happie>l mot I u*r in the little
own of A va, Mo.. is Mrs. S Kuppee.
siie writes: "One year aeo my son
.\ as down with sueli serious Inn**
rouole that i>uia piusician was 1111titlcto lit*. |» liini: when, l>v our drum
jist's advice I tt o;ui eivinpf linn l)r
Nino's Now I tiseovery ami soon
u>1 i< *.*«I improvement. I Kept, this
Tea t mm. t up for a lew weeks wheii
ie was perfectly well, lie has worksi.steadily si nee at ear pen let* work.
Dr. I\im s New Discovery saved his
ile. " (I naranteed best eouoh ami
old cure l>\ Norton Draj^Co, drumTist.aOe and £1 tin. Trial bottle
ree.

Clit rtl of I lianks.
I take this method of thanking

iiv many I'riemls in the Shell and
Kldot ado sect ions lor their kindness-ovenineMi.rino the illness ami
leal li of my lov iiio husband.

M i s .1. Moiiri>e < litre.

lloolioM lor I rotiOlc.
** 1 *v<» 111 in ('alilorniu '20 years, ami

no still I;iieliiii' lor trouble in the way of
bonis, sores wounds, boils, rots, sprains,
or a rase o| piles tliil blieklell's Arnica
s.ii\< wini l i)nu Uly rum."
Writes ( limU's Walters, <»| Alleghany
Sierra ('«», .Nruse hunting, .Mr. Wallers,
i< i ares i-vri'V i'.'Im', ( 11:ir:ilit '«'<I at .Norton
ill ii sLore. .

IMolluc Veterans.
All veterans who lost a limb in

the late war between the States are

requested to meet me in ('onwuy
tin1 lirst .Monday in April 1007.

Jeremiah M ishoe,
I 'elision ('otn.

.-«-» . . </»,.)

tltoi'lldo l>ots

llealth not. so onod at this writ
iuo. J. ,M. Slevims lias been (piiie
ill t>111 is improving-.

I 'ariners are on a hustle now, as

sprino i.s here.
We are ha vino a line Sunday

school at A 11ioat,i <r.
S. M. Stevens and Willie Stevens

were in ('on .vay last Saturday.
S. C.

$5.00 Reward
For information to conviet certain

unknown parties who recently shot
ami disfigured tin' mile pos.s along
I too | pull road between (> ideon and
< on way also shoot i no and destroy i nj;
sign hoards. ( >r for evidence to
convict I'M" similar ollenses on any
ol the roads of the county.

W K iioivr,
('<>iin ty Supervisor.

N< >TICK!
I hereby forbid any person or personsof hiring, feeding or sheltering

one I »irt A. Summers. Anyone
violating this notice wili be dealt
v 11 h aecordine to tin,* laws of this
State. Susan Hay
mar 'JI 1 in

TRESPASS N()TICE!
Ml 1 rospassinj* upon my plane in

Uncus towuship known as the Goo.
Ii. .Moore plane is hereby fo: bidden
u nder penalty of law. and all violationswil1 be prosecuted,
mar 21 7 Hilly M.,Johnson

S P 11 AWES,
rnuiiv miminmlLi urtUuLnlto.
Caters to the wants of

the People. For First ('lass

Groceries place your order

with aie.

Mi's !\;>t (>.»11 vit- DulTv, of Now
Imm-ii, N.c is visiting her brother
in Conway,

\
v\

v

? x

1

No. 50

POKKCLOSUKK SALK.
UNDKK AND HY VlltTL'K OK A

judgment of fnreelostire and sale made
by Mis Honor It W Meinmingor, I'reaidiii*i.Iudge, in flu'rase of //arriett S TurIvilli', iissiirni'H of m< rtgagee plaintiff
v.h Alice (i Watts, I'l'oiiias T Turbeville
N an l» Turbeviile., Mattic Vereen Deed*
'I'urliev111»» W illie (I Pitrbevilie AddleTurbevilb*,(iarcncc Turln.-vjlle, Joule Tur'xivillci)cs>ie Tiirlicvilio Koin-rt Turbeviile.
Ilcirsat Law of .I.) Purbeville, deceased
delendants, and dated the 20lh of FebruaryA IM'JO? l IS .i Sessions SberitT of
//orry county will sell to the highest bidderat public auction before the court
house door at Conway S C within legal
sale hours on snlesday in April next it l»eingthe lirst (1st) of day of saiil month
all and singular the following described
real estate tow it

All and singular those three certain
tracts of land situate in Socastee townshipHorry county South Carolina boundedand described as follows.

Tract No. I. Containing twenty (20)
acres more or less bounded north by SoeastecCreek east by laudsof It I) Owens
south and west by lands of .J M Stalveyand bein.' the identical lands conveyed to
.I .I Purbeville by Daniel Hethea liy his
deed o| date "J",t11 day of March IMPS.

Tract No. g. Containing eighty (NO)
acres more or less bounded and described
as shown in deed of .lotin M Stalvey to ,l
l Tnrl eville ot date >7 I li (bi V of Il.woon-
her inks reference in which is craved as
a pari hereof,

I'ract No ('ontaining one hundred
and fort) fwo(l I .') acres more <>r less 011
we t side of road ! idinc from Soenstee
llridge to the Ark sea-lion* and hounded
north hy lands of .1.) Turbeville east hv
burroughs A t 'ollins ('o south hy Weston
lands wst hy said *1 .1 Turheville representedon a plat made l»y .lames (' ReatV
May 1M75I and belie: same land conveyed
to ,) .1 Turheville hy t'harles l» Newton
by his deed of date tie* 'J7th day of .Ian
nary IM'.tS reference to which is craved as
a part hereof.
TKItiMS < > F SAI.F (Josh. Purchaser

to pa)' for paperSj
II. J. SESSIONS,

Sheriff of I lorry ("ounty .

II. II. Woodward, Plaintiff8 Attorney,

LAND SAM-:.
I NPKII A NI > 18V VIKTl'E OF A

decree for sale in partition proceedings
and division of -uoceeds, made by His
//onor,, K W Memmitiger, Presiding
.1 mice, in I lie ease of May L. Todd, infant,by. I. .J.Todd, (Juardian ad litem,
and Taney I C>i\, If A bourn and Francis
I-: Norris plainllfTs sgnnist M I) bourn,
dr., O If bourn, benjamin Ifourn and Jessiebourn defendants and dated the Vlst
day of February A I) 1!M)7, I W L Misline,
as Clerk of Court ami Spe. ial Referee,
win sen hi puniic auction ti> tin* highest
bidder i.t'litri' court house door at CouwuySC., witliiutliH legal hours of sale
mi salesdny in April next, it. being the
lirst (/st) d.iy o| said moii li all and singularlhe fol'owiiig described lands to wit;
That cer'ain tract of land^ containing

two hundred and twenty (?:/()) acres, more
or le.se, situate in Simpson ('reek township'I lorry county State aforesaid,on the
('onway an.i I'ireway public road about
eleven miles from Conway, bounded on
the north by landsof Asa Cause, on the
east by landsof Sain Vereon. on the south
by 1 a11< 1hof It I) Todd and west by lands
of I'ride Richardson, the sau.e originally
composed of three tracts of land conveyed.to the said M P llouin, as follows,
to wit: One tract of one hundred acres to
M I) IJourn by It H Milligan et. al.,
by deed of date of ,| ;nuary 10, 181)1$, see
I look T, pages 7^1 -5 for record, one tract
of one hundred acres to M I) Iiourn by
betsey A Suggs by her deed of date June
151th, 1H80, see Hook I

i page 5111, for record. ,
one trad, ot twenty acres to Si 1) IJourn
by W K Royals by deed of date June V(i,
1880, recorded in Hook l'l\ at page 1051,
said lands now known as the estate of M
I) Hourn, deceased.
TERMS OF SALE-Cash. Purchaser

to pay for paper,
W L MISIIOE,

Clerk and Special Referee.
// II Woodward plaintilT's attorney.

Til E STATE OF SO' Til CAROLINA
County ok iiokuy.

Court of Coinmou I'lens.
I) Allen Spivey, i'luilitilT.

against
Freddie Voreen (iertie Vereen Clarence
Veroen and Lou Vereen, Defendants.

Copy Summons for Relief Complaint
Not Served,

To tin* Defendants: Freddie Vereen,
Gertie Vereen Clarence Vereen and
Lou Vereeil.
'I on are hereliy summoned and required

to answer the complaint in this action
which has been tiled in the office of the
Cleru of (joint of Common Fleas for the
said County, and to serve a copy of jour
answer to the said complaint on the subscriberat bis otlice in Conway, S. C,.
within twenty days after the service hereofexclusive of the day of such service,
and if yen fail to answer the complaint
within tlie time aforesaid, the FlalntifTs
in this action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.
March 7th, 11)07.

11. II. WOODVVAIU),
Plaintiffs' Attorney,[o Freddie Vereen, Gertie Vereen and

Lou Vereen, absent defendants:
Take notice that the complaint in this

action, and the summons of which the
foregoing in a copy, were tiled in th«
oil; c.fe of the Cl»*rk of tin? Court Common
/'Ions, in and for Horry County, on the
7ih (Jay of March A I) 11)07.

H. II. WOODWARD,
IMaiiitill\ Attorney.VV. \j. MISIIOK. (Skai.,1

Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
0w2.

Road the ad of the Hal L Buck
Company, you cannot spend money
to a better advantage than by tradingthere.

.

The millinery opening at R L
. r^ee A Co., will be the event of the
season in Conway,

\


